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September 2017 
4 Labor Day - Office closed 

5 BINGO  12:30pm 

12 Board Meeting  4:00pm 

19       BINGO  12:30pm 

21  Euchre  12:30pm 

22 Autumn Equinox 

27 Perry Senior Open Golf Outing  11:00am 

October 2017 
3       BINGO  12:30pm 

17     BINGO  12:30pm 

17     Medicare Open Enrollment Info          

Session  1pm 

19     Euchre  12:30pm 

31     Halloween; Medicare Open  

         Enrollment Info Session  1pm 

Perry Senior Open: 

Sponsorships still available! 

Contact Peggy at (317) 783-9231 to 
discuss how your organization can 
sponsor the largest senior golf outing 
on the southside of Indy. Spots are fill-
ing quickly. See you on the green  
Wednesday, September 27! 

Interested in Medicare coverage? 

United Health Care will offer information 
about the Medicare open enrollment pro-
cess in the community room on two days in 
October: the 17th and the 31st. Both 
presentations will occur between 1:00 and 
4:00 PM each day.  

Christmas is just  
around the corner… 

Perry Senior Services is working with Mick-
man Brothers again to put on a holiday fund-
raiser! Order your LIVE holiday wreaths, 
sprays, and table top trees! Buy for yourself, 
family, and friends, then spread the Christmas 
cheer by purchasing an item for one of our sen-
iors — we’ll deliver it! Make sure to get your 
order in by Friday, October 20. Call or visit the 
office to order yours today.  

 

Above, in order: Victorian Wreath, Classic Wreath, Cranberry 
Splash Spray, North Star Tabletop Tree, Wintergreen Spray 



It's hard to count how many rock and roll songs have been 
written over the years cursing the prospect of getting old. 
But AARP says getting old is not so bad. 
The seniors advocacy group bases that on the results of 
a new survey of both older and younger Americans. Among 
those age 18 to 39, nearly half said they believed getting old 
would be depressing. However, among those 60 and up, on-
ly 10% felt that way. 
The survey shows that seniors actually have a higher level of 
satisfaction with life than their younger counterparts. 
"The findings of this new survey are further confirmation of 
something a lot of people, especially older people, know in-
stinctively and that is that our upper ages can be great," said 
AARP CEO Jo Ann Jenkins. "However, I think the survey 
also presents a fairly stark reminder that we're all faced by a 
lot of negative associations around aging – some of it's 'in 
the culture' and some of it may be self-generated, but it's all 
damaging and, as this survey shows, it's often wrong." 
 
Too much TV 
But there are also obvious downsides to getting older unless 
you remain physically active, and a new study suggests the 
best way to promote activity and better health is to turn off 
TV. 

The study by researchers at George Wash-
ington University (GW) shows seniors who 
watched five hours or more of TV a day and 
got fewer than three hours of physical activi-
ty per week were three times more likely to 
be unable to walk at the end of eight years. 
Loretta DiPietro, who chairs the Department 
of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at GW’s 
Milken Institute School of Public Health 
calls TV viewing a very potent risk factor for 
disability in older age. 
 
Damage from physical inactivity 
“Sitting and watching TV for long periods, 
especially in the evening, has got to be one 
of the most dangerous things that older peo-
ple can do because they are much more sus-
ceptible to the damages of physical inactivi-
ty,” she warned. 
The GW study followed men and women 
who were 50 to 71 years old at the start of 
the study and all were in good health. Eight 
years later, 30% of them had trouble walking 
or could not walk at all. 
Those who watched five hours or more of 
TV per day were 65% more likely to be part 
of that 30%. 
Other studies have warned of the dangers of 
too much sitting for all age groups. The les-
son, says DePietro, is that seniors who want 
to remain fit as they age must get up and 
move around more, limiting their time on the 
couch. 
 

Two studies present conflicting views of aging 
The key, apparently, is to turn off the TV 

Come join our ever-growing 
lunch crowd! 

 
CICOA serves delicious hot lunches for just 
$2 at the Perry Senior Services/Southport 

Municipal Building on Monday—Thursday 
at 11:30am. Reservations are required 24 

hours in advance.  
 

Call CICOA at (317) 803-6042 or 
 Perry Seniors at (317) 783-9231  

By Mark Huffman, Consumer Affairs 

Fall Recipe: Southwest Corn Pudding
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 medium onion, halved and thinly sliced 
1 1/2 cups thawed frozen whole kernel corn 
1/2 cup chopped red sweet pepper 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/4 cup cornmeal 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 14 1/2 - ounce can cream-style corn 
4 eggs, lightly beaten 
1 4 - ounce can diced green chiles, undrained 
1 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese (4 ounces) 
1 tablespoon butter 

> Heat oil and 1 tablespoon butter in a 9- or 10-inch cast-iron or other heavy 
oven-going skillet over medium-high heat. When butter is melted and begins to 
bubble, add onion. Cook for 5 minutes or until onion is soft and beginning to 
brown, stirring occasionally. Add corn kernels, sweet pepper and cumin. Cook 
and stir for 3 minutes more. Remove skillet from heat to cool slightly. 
> Meanwhile, in a medium bowl, combine cornmeal, flour, and salt. Add cream
-style corn, eggs, undrained chiles and cheese; stir just until combined. 
> Fold onion mixture into cornmeal mixture. Return skillet to medium heat and 
add 1 tablespoon butter. When butter is melted, tilt skillet to coat bottom with 
butter. Pour batter into skillet. 
> Transfer skillet to a 350 degrees F oven and bake for 30 to 35 minutes or 
until a knife inserted near the center comes out clean. Serve warm. 

http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/english-releases/cheer-up-getting-older-is-better-than-you-think-new-survey-finds-300510121.html
http://www.newswise.com/articles/view/679951/?sc=dwhn

